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grounds was one t items uii for disc us-'uesday night’s Townof the
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flashing lights were discussed. These lights would let the people know who the firemen are so that they could be given the right of way when going to a fire.The siren has been taken off of the old firehouse and installed on the tower at the new firehouse. There is a possibility that It will be blown at 1 2  noon every day
Starved Rock or Fort St. Louis, Fort Dearborn, later Chicago, and New Salem god the area covered by Abraham Lincoln.: iff:-./  ;

Approved Reservations must be ma Sunday, April 14 with Gene William Ribotdy or John 1 Haber kom.Fraa West to s t
Election Tuesday■ *'* ■■ • » t i • , I • i;turned fion* last Thursday after a two-week trip to the waat ebast The Loc knars drove to TUlsa, OWa„ and spent several days visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Lockner. later flying to Las Vegas for several days.After leaving Las Vegaa they flaw to Loa Angelas, Calif., and vtrited Mr. and lfra. Richard Fortna arid Gregg, returning

This Saturday Chatsworth Unit No. 1 will cast ballots for members of the school board. Clyde Homickel and Harlan Kahle are the candidates. < :T.The polls win be open from I t  noon until 7 p m  .,.j
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Reading from left to right, back tow: Patricia Dehm, Marlene HornlgM, Sheryl Wallrich, Darlene Gillett, and Rev.
Martin. Louis Sterrenberg,

grama of young P*ople were receiv wan Church by the rite of Confirmation at the m .
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First Baptist Church
The young people of the First Baptist, fVanigelical U. B. and Methodist will unite in participation at the Easter Sunrise Service at 6:80 a m  in the First Baptist Church.
Carol Marshall and Shirley Dearson will open the service with the organ-piano prelude. Rends Hughes will be in charge. She will give the call to worship, invocation, and lead the hymns.
Jim Qliott will lead the respon sive reading and Mark Shafer will give the scripture reading.
Approximately 80 young people from the three churches, under the dbection of Mrs. Gerald John-

* j££ll; fffi’; - ’
will form the young people’s choir to sing the anthem, "Easter Dawn.**:The Easter morping prayer will be given by Judy Mullins. Ukhers to receive offering will be Ray Offill and Phil Augsburger.The message, “Resurrection Essentials” will be presented by Linfi Gillett. Karen Shafer and Paul Augsburger.. Rends Hughes will give the invitation to breakfast and Rev. Allen Marshall will give the benediction.

Following the service the congregation will Join the young people at breakfast in the church dining room.
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See "Latest' 
Fashions

In Shafer's window are some of the “latest" fashions for Easter, Easter 1896. that is.
These styles were found in an issue of the Ladies Home Journal for March 1896. The descriptions are written in a foreign language, not easily read by moat. It isn’t clear whether the pictures were advertising patterns or the finished product.
There are some unusual and some very distinguished styles taken from the fashion plate 67 year* ago.

Legion Auxiliary la sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt in the Town Hark Saturday, Apr. 18 at 2 pm. for the Chatsworth area children 9 yean and under.
Children are to meet in front of the old firehouse before going to the park. Prizes will be given Rain date will be Monday, April 15.

No School Friday 
And Monday

School will be dismissed early at the grade and high school today (Thursday). There will be no school Friday or Monday, with classes resuming at the regular time on Tuesday, April 16.

Ehner Ronyon 
Road Official 
Is Heart Victim

Elmer L. Runyon, 69, a resident of Chatsworth the past 38 years, died Saturday morning, April 6  at Fairbury Hospital a few minutes after he was admitted. He had been ill for some time with a heart ailment
Funeral services were held at the Hanson Funeral Home Monday with the Rev. Thobum Enge officiating and Rev. Charles Fleck assisting. Mrs. Elma Trinkle was organist and Mrs. Fred Kyburz soloist Burial was in Chatsworth Cemetery.
Cssketbearers were Robert Danforth. William Beck, John McGonlgls, John Ruppel, Leo Hbmgtein and William Dennewitz.
Mr. Runyon came to Chatsworth in 1926. He was engaged in farming and in 1982, working under the late Andrew Eby, started Working for the township high way department in January ot  1846 he took over as road comat the death of Mr. Eby, filling out the 14 months of ’■  tom  and was for 16 years ive retired on

“ T !
O s H I  he marriedLear at the Methodist at Pontiac.
Surviving are his wife; his father, of Chatsworth; four sisters, Mrs. Opal Myers, Mrs. Eunice Spray and Mrs. Anna Weber, Pontiac, and Mrs. Laveme Bryant, Woodland; three brothers, Hugh of Fairbury, Victor of Pontiac, and Roscoe, Chatsworth.
His mother and one brother preceded him in death.

Business Houses to Close for Good Friday Services
The Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce recommends that the Chatsworth business houses close from 1 to 3 pm. Good Friday, 

April 12 during church services, 
in order that all may attend 
church services of their choice.
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Mrs. Helen Culkin began her six weeks’ term of kindergarten Monday witp 43 children.Twenty-three youngsters, 12 boys And U  girls, attend In the morning. These are mostly rural children. In the afternoon session 
2 0  attend, 9 boys and 11 girls.The schedule runs from 8:45 to 11:18 and from 1:00 to 8:30l To the Question “What's new?” Mrs. Culkin pointed out some new circus animals of the large stand-up poster type. These are the elephant, down, the giraffe and kangaroo. There are also three large Easter, bunnies.Other new Items are two records of rhythms, 8  new bodes, new toys for the sand table, a toy train, trade, tractor and wagon.There is a new 9x12 rug for their group activities when Mrs. Culkin calls the children together for a center of interest.Each child has a cubby hole bea- ng his name, as a place to stoic his rug, smock and favorite toy. Mr. Smith's ag class painted the cubby holes a nice bright yellow. The children have coat hooks at their height with their name tags.When the children are seated on the rug they are arranged in rows. They know their places and learn numbers by being in the first, second or third row.Other evidence of numbers is obtained in the moveable calendar where they may place the date each day and the numbers on the clock/Mrs. Culkin said they planned a trip later, probably to the hatchery. The schedule begins each day with the roll call This varies from day to day. The children may be asked to name their favorite color, flower, best liked name, mention a member of the family o f something about the seasons, and signs of spring.The children then tend to bathroom duties, followed by their finger pity*. The teacher reads a story Which they discuss. Next the children practice writing their

vaniRa wafers, butter cookies and oreoa. After this the children have a rest.The reading readiness involves coloring certain objects. Their rhythmic activities may be carried on either Inside or outside.Other activities include easel board and finger painting, pasting, and work with clay. All these activities make a very busy session for any 5 year old.

Fireman Move 
Siren

The local firemen met at the firehouse on Thursday evening of last week with 16 men present A discussion was held on holding fire drills this summer to acquaint the members on operating the fire trucks.At the earliest convenience all of the firemen will go to the American Screen Products Co. to learn where their equipment is located inside and out. They will also visit all of the business houses to become familiar with the exits, etc.All of the axes on the fire trucks are to be sharpened as all are dull from cutting through tin.Small sirens wore to be placed on the cars of firemen, but the State Fire Marshal said this was not permissible so larger blue

the ithe tower at the new There Is a possibility 1 be blown at 1 2  noon except Sunday.

Board meeting. In an effort to please more local citizens the Board dq£ided to make the dump grounds available on Wednesdays from 1 to 4; on Saturdays from 
8  to 4; And on Sunday afternoons from 1 to 4.A new sewer cleaner with attachments and motor was purchased for 1821.00. Several sewers are in need of repair a t this time and ft la hoped the equipment will arrive by Friday.Judges for the election next Tuesday were named and will be notified by the Town Cleric.A letter from the T. P. & W. Railroad was read in which they object to dead parking or storage of unused automobiles on property owned by the railroad and leased to the Town of Chatsworth. The letter was turned over to the Law and Order committee for necessary, action.It was voted to purchase a new mower attachment for the Cub tractor front Chatsworth Machine and Equipment Co. for 6276.00.The Building and Grounds committee was authorized to obtain bids and let a contract for the repairing of the fire damaged Pump House. Most of the cost is covered by insurance.Purchase of a new water pump was authorized after it was stated that parts could not be obtained for the old one. Die pump, costing 6129.95 was purchased from Sears, Roebuck & Co.A report from Mr. Farnsworth, Town Engineer, for maintenance of streets was read and approved. Total cost of maintenance, which is financed from the motor fuel tax, is 610,406.61.An Ordinance to annex the Schade addition to the Town of Chatsworth was read and approved. Filing of the Ordinance at the Court House is all that is necessary to complete this transaction.

rs Celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hubly observed their 40th wedding anniversary Thursday and celebrated with a family dinner at their home for all the children on Sun- dren.Attending the dinner were the Bob Donovans of Morton, Bill Hublys from Mount Prospect, Jim Hublys of Kankakee, Floyd Rhodes of Piper City, Don Hublys, Bob Hublys, John Hublys and Ann. all of Chatsworth.An interesting coincidence is that on the 40th anniversary the Hubly family, with the “in-laws” and grandchildren, numbers ex actly 40.

Charlotte Home 
Makers Unit Discusses Program

The Charlotte Homemakers Extension Unit met at the home of Mrs. Arvilla Hubly Tuesday with Mrs. Bertha Schroen assisting The 16 members present answered roll call with an exchange of seeds.The 1964 program was discussed and the District meeting for May 14 at the Methodist Education building was announced. Charlotte Is hostess for Chatsworth, Cullotn and Saunemln un its.The minor lesson, “Art of Relaxing,” was given by Mrs. Dan Kyburz and the major lesson, "New Fabrics and Yams,” was given by the assistant Home Advisor, Eunice Richmond.The birthday cake of the month was given to Mrs. Charles Culkin.
‘ *i Sf *1 •

Held Saturday
* Marvin Eat el e Cole, 44, of Lexington and formerly of the Chatsworth area, died at his farm home west of Lexington at 9:45 p.m. Wednesday, April 3 of an apparent heart attack. McLean County Coroner Curtis Gilberts conducted an inquiry.Funeral services were held at the Chatsworth Methodist Church Saturday with the Rev. Thobum Enge officiating. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield was organist and soloist, accompanied by Mrs. Clarence Bennett. Burial was in Brenton Cemetery, Piper City.Pallbearers were Charles Aehl- er, Danvers; Marion Schertz, Danvers; Otis Shifflet, Danvers; Albert Johnson, Watseka; George Reeves, Bloomington; and Archie Perkins, Cullom.Mrs. Charles Ashler, Mrs. Marlon Schertz, Mrs. Wayne Cording and Mp». Paul Sterrenberg were in charga pf the mapy floral tributes.He was bom at Lutesvilie, Mo. June 14, 1918, a son of Charles R. and Edna Stamm Cble. He married Virginia Bell Perkins, March 1, 1940, at Chatsworth.Mr. Cole came to Illinois with ^h^parent^M  a very young

Danvers before moving to Lexington three years ago.Surviving are his wife, two sons, Clifford and Charles; and one daughter, Cathy, all at home; his mother, Mrs. Curt Crews, of Chatsworth; three brothers, Floyd of Lexington, Charles of Roberts, and Elden, Chatsworth.He was preceded in death by his father in 1925 and a brother. He was a member of the Lexington Methodist Church.

Club Members 
Elect Officers

The Woman’s Club meeting was held Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Carl Miller’s home. Mrs William Hollmeyer and Miss Kathryn Koehler assisted her as hostess.Twenty-one members answered roll call. Mrs. Leon Sharp, Miss Ann Miller and Mrs. E. R. Stout- emyer were guests.The nominating committee presented the following for next year’s officers: Mrs. William Kib- ler, president: Mrs. Agnes Norman, vice president; Mrs. M. R. Sims, recording secretary; Mrs. William Hollmeyer and Mrs. Gene Gillett executive officers. Follow- the nominations the Club elected the officers to serve for the coming year.Joyce Lindquist has been selected to be the Club’s representative at Music Camp.Arrangements for the May dinner meeting will be. completed and the members notified before the dinner date which is May 8 .Mrs. Stoutemyer reviewed parts of the book, “The Heartland," by Walter Havighurst, which pertained to Illinois between 1672

Union Good Friday 
Services In The 
Methodist Church

Union Good Friday services will be held from 1:30 to 3:00 in the Methodist Church. Hie three ministers will use the text of the familiar “The Seven Last Wortfc.”Rev. Charles Fleck will speak on the phrases "Father, Forgive Them” and My God. My God, Why Hast Thou Forsaken Me!”Rev. Thobum Enge’s discussion will contain the words “Today Shalt Thou Be With Me in Paradise” and “It is Finished.’’Rev. Allen Marshall win preach on the phrases “Woman, Behold Thy Son,” “I Thirst” ; and the final words of Christ, “Father, into Thy Hands I Commend My Spirit”Special music Includes a solo, “Take Up the Cross,” by Mrs. Archie Perkins; a trio, “Nothing But Leaves,” by Mrs. John Friedman, Mrs. James Haberkom, Miss Faye Shafer; and ensemble from the Methodist Church will sing ” ’Tis Midnight On Olive’s Brow.At the close of the service, Rev. Fleck will sing “What Will You Do With Jesus?”

Win Ribbons At 
Scout-O-Rama

The local Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts participated in the Scout- O-Rama which was held Saturday at the Pontiac Armory. There were about 40 booths manned by Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explorers of the Chief Pontiac District. The booths, 8x12 foot, were furnished by the Scout-O-Rama but the men of the packs were to dismantle them at the close of the evening.The local Cub Scouts received a blue ribbon and the Boy Scouts received a red ribbon which they are mighty proud of winning.Ten Cub Scouts put on a skit, “Tom Sawyer,” (Mice in the afternoon and again in the evening. Other boys assisted them in making l u i t t H e  paper and balloons fee 4he Turkey Shoot which they haa in their booth. This booth was busy continuously as everyone wanted to try their skill at shooting a “turkey” with a bow and arrow.Den mothers also assisted the boys.Six Boy Scouts, Phil Augsburger, John Scher, Dennis Costello, Ed Schmid, Cletus Watson and Bob Blair, were in tin? Boy Scout booth from 2 until 9 p.m., building a raft of logs and lashing together with rope. They showed the assembling of diagonal and square lashings.This was quite a chore for the boys as they had to assemble and dismantle the raft several times and work with the rope for several hours.Jake Scher. acting Scoutmaster, accompanied the boys as did George Augsburger. providing transportation. Charles Costello helped the boys decorate their booth on Friday evening, but the bovs made their own design.They were judged on the same points as the Cub Scouts except that no leader was allowed in their booth while the Cubs had to have a leader at all times.

K. of C. to Hold Dinner-Dance April 17
The Knights of Columbus dinner-dance will be field Wednesday, April 17 at the Pontiac Elks Country Club. State Secretary Victor Cardosi, Kankakee, will be the speaker.
A cocktail hour will be held from 6-7 p m  with the buffet dinner being at 7 p.m.
The Sammy Gerrase orchestra will provide the music for danc-
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TOOT HOUSE—A COMFORT him a aquare meal if he waa hun-
CONTAINER! «** AM that was the day you to the April 16thcould look a man square in the eye . everyone to - A major factor in keeping you and be proud of It ’S L  taken ^and your family comfortable is the But today the word “square” ^  KamiKHe house you live in. Your house has m* another meaning. It was one purpose ahead of all others, started by inmates in prison who wcn-That purpose Is to enclose a com- would not conform to the convict ̂  carioads offortable space for indoor living, Today it means the man ten(LYour house cannot CREATE com- who never learned to get away, • Homtt^e* ^  t  fort; the beat it can do is hold the it It«. a boob who gets so ^  dq]*,.comfort created by your heating lo8t ^  work that he has to afcxintey Mrs. i^tem, or your cooling system, or ^  remkMjed to go home. Or be Fr
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BED-WEEDDON’T WAIT FOR HOT WEATHER!

S A V E  * 6 0
i WOf*. BED-WEED pays off with 
m il ft— harvests of grain. Use DadWsad product to kitl b p s*

FOR “WHOLE HOUSE” COMFORT 
Sale Price for Limited Time

C O O L S  A N D  FILTERS AIR FO R H O U SE
(Up to 900 sq. f t)

Let us air condition your house and you’ll say goodbye forever to hot, lifeless days and sticky, sleepless nights. At this low price we furnish all necessary materials and labor to adapt this unit to your existing ductwork and electrical service. Installed and guaranteed to your complete satisfaction. Includes 15 feet of tubing.

Farmers Gram Co. of

G o  first c la ss!
N O  M O N EY D O W N  

UP TO  5  YEA RS T O  PAY

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

d fa j& b ju tk & fo .
PHONE 635-3121

Friday, April 19,1963 — 12:00 Noon
Having sold the farm, I will sell at public auction at the farm lo cated 2% miles east of Forrest, Illinois, on highway #24 the follow-
1951 Ford Tractor with hydraulic loader, overhauled; 1952 Ford Tractor, 2-14 mounted plow; 7-foot Field Cultivator, rear mounted - Rear Scraper Blade with wheel, new style; 10-foot Dearborn Disc- 

6  foot Ford rear mounted Mower, new style; Rearboom, #19 P.T.O • New Idea Manure Spreader; 2 practically new Little Giant self unloading steel wagon boxes on new gears, one with springs; Flat Bed Hay Rack on rubber; 28 foot Bale Giant Bale Elevator with electric motor and derrick, on rubber; 44 foot Ottawa model 210 Satellite Grain Elevator with derrick, on rubber, can be run P.T.O.; Bachtold Weed Mower; Portable Air Compressor; Sump Pump; Refrigerator; 250 gaL Gas Tank with rotary pump; 6 x8  Hog House; 75 bu. Hog Feeder: International Weed Chopper; Electric Fencer, new; Tox-o- Wik Cattle Scratcher; Electric Drill; 3 Gas Brooders; Poultry feeders, waterers, range shelters, troughs; articles too numerous to mention; 1050 layer cages, 1500 bales Alfalfa-Brome Hay; 1000 Bales Straw.
TERMS; CASH. Not responsible for accidents.

HARRY KLOPFENSTEIN, Owner
I V A N  M E T Z , A u c t io n e e r  E A R L  and R E U B E N  M E T Z , C le r k s

L U N C H  W ILL B E  S E R V E D

Buick s breaking sales records all over—and you can s u h  a record deal yourself. 
During "record setting days,’  take off with the first class comfort, luxury and room 
of the jaunty Buick Special. America’s only V-6 car engine. Plus plenty of no-cost 
extras, only $2353.28* FLASH! S - s U  V 4 sw at- Bass BM eM  En m m  ra il

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal Notices to This Paper
G e t  th e  P ig  S ta r te r  

T h e y  R e a lly  E a t!

•  F A U L T L E S S  

P IG  S T A R T E R

SPECIMEN BALLOT u«v David Kvburz 
* •  to .a  De Vry Graduate

persons that Monday, May 6b 1963, David Kyburz completed cpe is the claim date In the estate of year at DeVry Technical Institute Helena Margaret Monahan, De- in Chicago in the field of electron- ceased, pending in the County ic controls for automation. He Court of Livingston County, Dli- graduated with a class of 35 on nois, and that claims may be filed Friday morning. Mrs. Frank Ky- against the said estate on or be- burz and Mrs. Floral Griffith at- fore said date without issuance of tended the graduation.Miss Ruth Ann Watson and Da- ■ » vid attended a party in Stickney on Saturday evening for gradu- f* ates and .friends. Testy Patch and Tony David, classmates of David’s •P1 1  came home with him for the week- ^ ...Jend.I David will be at home for the summer and plans to enter school a t Northern University in DefCalb for the fall term.

Community Unit District Number 1, 
Livingston County, Chatsworth, Illinois

SATU RDAY, APRIL 13, 1963

> ALLEN E. DILLER

Secretary Board of Education
ExecutorHanley and Phillips, Keck Building Fairbury, Illinois

CLY D E P. H O RN ICKEL

Quality & Service

Cal CURT Farmers Grais Co,
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tour with the Nell O'Brien minstrels. This was Lester's sixth season with the minstrels.
Hie parcel post bazaar which was given by the Daughter* of Isabella Tuesday evening was a decided success Between three and four hundred parcels were distributed at the parcel poet booth. The attire proceeds for the evening amounted to f225. Miss Alice MUrtaugh acted as chairman of the bazaar.

eaui speaking and “BUI" Haber- kora outsang all the others, that gave Chatsworth the needed points to win.
Mrs Florence Oliver Ross, 70, died at Decatur Hospital Tuesday morning. Mrs. Ross lived with her daughter, Mrs. Muriel Anderson in Momence, who with her brother, Joe, brought the news to Chatsworth while on their way home from Decatur. Mrs. Rose was the daughter of Franklin Oliver, the first white man to settle in Chatsworth vicinity and was bom south of Chatsworth. She spent her girlhood in this locality before moving to Momence 45 years ago.Citizens of Germanville dedicated a plaque containing the names of 29 men and two women in the armed service from that township in ceremonies held Friday evening in the township hall.
Just a year ago a group of women organized the Community Kit Committee for the purpose of providing comfort and sewing kits for our men and women in the service. So far 211 kits have been sent
Twenty men husked 700 bushels of corn from 22 acres for Raymond Johnson Monday. Raymond is ill with an kifected sore throat

“Get 15 Reddy Bonus
flameless

Dollars
witn your 
electric range 1”

.  . . says B everly  Stark 
C1PS radio and TV P erton alitf

The marriage of mim Esther Glabe, daughter Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Glabe of this qfty, and Steven Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ward of Huntington, Ohio, took place in Pontiac Thursday evening. The bride is well known to many of the readers of the Plaindealer, having been one of the operators at the central telephone station in this city for some time.
The entertainment and basket social given at The Grand last Friday evening for the benefit of the Lutheran church was a pronounced success, both in point of attendance and financially. Following the program the baskets were auctioned off and some brought fancy figures. The proceeds amounted to 192.96, and this will assist the Lutheran congregation materially in the erection and finishing of their new church edifice.

THIRTY YEARS AGO April i t ,  las t
A. B. Koehler and Phil Kohler propose to do their “bit” toward reforestation of the country by planting fruit trees. Last week they went to a nearby nursery and purchased 100 cherry trees, 100 peach trees and 75 apple trees. As a windbreak to protect the fruit trees they also secured 100 Chinese Qm trees which will form a boarder on the west side of the fruit trees. The trees are being planted on the northeast corner of an 80 acre field owned by the two brothers Just west of the Phil Kohler farm home and south of the A  B. Koehler home place.
A remarkably good flowing well is the latest improvement on the Robert W. Rosenboom farm north of Piper City. Mr. Rosenboom and his new tenant, Earl Meisen- helder, rigged up a temporary well-boring outfit and drilled a well. At a depth of 94 feet they struck a vein of good water, which proved to be an "Artesian’’ or flowing well. Hie water rises five feet above the ground In a 2- inch stream and flows, by test measurement at the rate of 1,100 gals, per hour.
Commissioner Andrew Eby took the town iruck and made a trip to Pontiac Saturday where he secured a supply of garden seeds being furnished for the unemployed of the cowty for spring planting. Mr. Eby brought a supply for Falrbury, Forrest and Chatsworth. These seeds will be for use in privately cultivated gardens and may be obtained from Supervisor Kohler by Chatwsorth township unemployed.

M. Una, formerly Miss Nell Gar- rity, of this city.
Thin, sheer hoMery, guaranteed for four months—Buster Brown’s “darnlesa” hosiery for men. women and children at 29c a pair, 4 pair guaranteed for four months at the Star Store.—adv.

FORTY YEARS AGO April IS, IMS
The Freshmen stunt show staged last Friday evening found nearly every aeat In the house was occupied and the program was entirely satisfactory. The “stunts” consisted of several light comedy dramas, readings by Virginia Bell, interpretation dancing and a piano solo by Mary Ruth Ken-ins, and chorus singing by the Girls’ Glee Chib. CM it was due the participants, as well as the director, Miss Mary Seright The class cleared $101.30.
By a strange coincidence there are four Johns working In the Commercial National Bank and these four Johns — Corbett, Bros- nahan, Fischer and Ryan each purchased new automobiles within a few days of each other lately and each of the cars was of the coupe type.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berlet, who live southeast of Chatsworth departed WeAieaday for Carmen, Manitoba, Canada, where they plan to remain until next falL Mr. Berlet will pot in about 800 acres of spring wheat and then remain

H e re  is a sp ecia l bonus o ffer to  in tro d u ce  you  to flam eless e le ctric  
co o k in g . Y o u  can  get a  $15 free  e le c tric a l m erch and ise ce rtifica teGethsemane

Back nearly two thousand years agoThefo in dark Gethsemane,I always think of Him, so dear, And bow He died for me.
I think of His greet sorrow Of all His precious love,I think of that great tomorow When we shall meet above.
I see the Cross, whereon He died, The Tomb, wherein He lay,And thanking God that He arose For now He lives, alway.
Knowing that He will lead the way,That He will always care,On this glad, wonderful Easter day,The Lord is everywhere.
I see the Saviour ride along Wliere Palms have strewn the way,I see Him serve the supper then I saw Him, kneel and pray.
I seem to hear that Ruler say Though very hard I’ll try,Then he pronounced the sentence That made mg.Load %o die,
1 heard the howling of the mob I see the falling tears,His anguished cry, "MY GOD, MY GOD,”Throughout the passing years. 
And as my last dream fadeth I hear Him calling still,I see the open, empty tomb And a Cross, upon the hill.
Then I hear the Angel’s voice When Mary went to pray,"Fear not,” he calmly said to her, “FOR CHRIST AROSE TODAY.” 

—James E. Curtis

•  you b u y  a  q u a lifie d  n ew  o r used e le ctric  ran g e  
from  a  p a rtic ip a tin g  d e a le r b y  A p r il 30  . . .

•  you in sta ll it  b y  M a y  15 . . .
•  you  m ake a  n ew  use o f C IP S  service fo r cooking .

Y o u r  $15 R e d d y  B o n u s D o lla rs  ce rtifica te  w ill be red eem ab le  
a n y tim e  d u rin g  1963 on a n y  e le c tric  ap p lian ce  in  the store erf th e  
issu in g  d ea le r. See y o u r p a rtic ip a tin g  a p p lian ce  d e a le r now  ab o u t 
y o u r nam eless e le ctric  ran g e .

Parker Cleaners

A  m o d em  flam eless e le ctric  ran g e  
is  the m ost efficien t yo u  ca n  b u y . 
O n ly  a n  e le ctric  ran g e h as a n  oven  
in su la ted  on a ll sides. O n ly  on a n  
e le ctric  rang e a re  u ten sils in  d ire c t  
co n tact w ith  the cooking  e lem en ts  
for m ore efficien t use of h eat. In  
fa ct, a cco rd in g  to im p a rtia l tests 
co n d u cted  b y  th e  U . S . D e p a rtm e n t  
o£ A g ricu ltu re  an d  lay an  in depen d
en t research  firm , an electric range uses only half as much heat as a flame- type stove to do the same type cooking job! 
I t ’s the coo lest 1

Quality & Service

Cal CURT
Mre. George Miller won first award on a quilt exhibited at a quilt Blow held in Falrbury last weak. More than seventy quilts

S S V S S K -J S S i £ £and the Chatsworth lady's entry was selected by the greatest number of admirers.Woodford Ce. Livestock Com. Co.
k l  p a s o , n u u o ro n

Sale Every Tuesday, Starting at 1
TWENTY YEARS AGO April 8, IMS

Chatsworth High School students barely won the Vermilion Valley trophy at Piper City Friday afternoon by one point. Chatsworth hnd 38 points, Piper City 37, Forrest 34, Cullom 30

F rigidaire Pull ’N C lean  
O v e n -c le a n s  lik e  a  dream !

•  No steep, no squat; no stretch, no strain-it’s  
the world's easiest to clean oven. ExClusivel

guards against burned 
food.

• Dial doaeneee for auto*

Co o k-M aster co n tro l 
minds oven cooking for
you.

a . ma.RMs— .....— —■ Muiin w



Youth Apprehended
Ralph Hoffman’s automobile was taken from the American Screen Products Co. where It was parked Tuesday afternoon and left parked at the usual place southeast of town. IM s is the fourth occurrence where a car has been recovered, after being removed from town or a nearby streetTown Officer Hiram Stow reported to the Plaindealer Wednesday that the minor youth has been apprehended and settlement of the charges will be made In Pontiac within a few days.

I WISH TO THANK the young people for the courtesy they showed Sunday near Hanson’s Funeral Home. I t  was appreciated.• —Hiram Stow, Town Officer. F O R  S A L E
1961 Valiant 4 Door Automatic 1960 Plymouth Wagon 4 Door 

6  Automatic1960 Plymouth Fury 4 Door 8  Automatic1960 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door 
6  Automatic1968 Plymouth 4 Door 6  Standard 1967 Fiord Wagon 4 Door 6  Automatic1967 Plymouth 4 Door 8  Standard Transmission with overdrive1966 Plymouth 4 Door 8  Automatic1955 Chrysler 2 Door Hardtop1968 Pontiac 4 Door Standard 1965 Ford ft Ton PickupRhode Motors, Inc.

p ip e r  c m ,  n u N o n  Chrysler • nyeseuth - VsBant

ROBOT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Rnakkntial loam 

Insurance
FOR S A L E -ltt story, 8 bedroom residence with garage. West side.Two story residence, 2 baths, close to Chatsworth business district.Three bedroom, one story residence, gas heat. This home is in excellent repair and priced for quick sale. North side.. Two story three bedroom residence, immediate possession, north side.Ranch style home, three bedrooms, full basement, two car garage. 7 yrs. old, north side.Three bedroom bungalow, full basement, oil heat, two car garage. Immediate possession. North side.
8 -bedroom ranch style home, large garage attached, situated in the south part of Chatsworth on large lot, completely landscaped. This home is only five years old and is in excellent repair.Two story residence, 1% baths, oil heat, north side.FOR SALE—174 acre high producing farm. Forrest Township. This farm has good crib as the only improvement.120 acre farm in Germanville Township. Good improvements on highly productive land.

Arbor Day means tree planting day. The Edison grade school in Fairbury is holding a program and planting a white birch tree in the school ground April 25. It is a nice custom and one the children taking part will long remember. It helps to replenish trees lost to storms and disease and beautifies the landscape.A variety of trees gives added beauty. I t  is a better arrangement in case disease strikes one species, it will not wipe out the entire tree population, as ft did

MANY THANKS for the quick response of the Fire Department last Wednesday. Also thanks to Mr. Baker who notified us of the fire and to the neighbors and friends for assistance.• —Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless. HOUSE FOR SALE—With extra lot (former Ida Bryant residence in Chatsworth); also some furniture.—Harry Bryant, tel. OL 7-8716, Forrest. *
WE WISH to express our sincere thanks for the many acts of kindness from our neighbors, friends and relatives, for cards, floral offerings and the memor- iams during the passing of our loved one. Every act was truly appreciated. God bless you all.—Mrs. Marvin ColeCharles, Cathy, Cliff Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Crews Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cole Mr. and Mrs. F8don Cole.

FOR SALE— 8 wood com cribs on the farm—6,000, 7,000, 8,000 bu. capacity, moveable, as is.— Call or see Frank Livingston, tf
S t  Paul's Lutheran Brotherhood Holds Ladies N ight

The Lutheran Brotherhood met at the church Monday night with the ladies aa guests. Floyd Byrne of Pontiac showed pictures of his European trip, to the 60 in attendance. Kenneth Rosenbooro presented the topic, “God Guides My Witness’ with the assistance of Marlin Meyer, William Dennewitz and Dale Scott.
Hosts for the evening were William Dennewitz, Lloyd Bender, Victor Englbrecht, Paul Sterren- berg, and Raymond Whllrieh.

SEED — FEED — WEED for better lawns. You will find everything you need for a better lawn and garden at THE PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE, 428. W. Madison St., Pontiac, 111.Fifteen guests attended from cipating were Mike Monahan, Chatsworth, Fairbury, Lexington Billy Diller, Mike Hubly, Doug and Forrest. Hurt, John Sterrenberg, StevenHowell, Rodney Haberkom, Stev- . . .  ,  n ,  * « *  en Hurt, Joe Boyce and Jerry
M ission  M u a y  l^lftSS Scher. Den mothers assisting the C n m n l n to H  boys were Mrs. Ed Hurt, Mrs.V v u m p ic ic u  Donald Haberkorn and Mrs. LeoThe fourth mission study class Monahan, on “Dimensions of Prayer was | Ada Bennett explained the Pan completed Friday. Rev. Thobum American study program and Enge was the instructor of the about the current country Do- class. 1 minion Republic. The group do-Three other mission books were nated 16 to Care and Aid (thisis for the show the way project— to build badly needed schools in the Dominion Republic).At the business meeting which preceded the program it was decided to have initiation at the May meeting and to sponsor an Easter Egg Hunt for the children at the Town park on Saturday, April 18.Judy Kurtenbach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach, was named delegate to the mini Girls State at Jacksonville in June. Sally Sterrenberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Sterrenberg, was named alternate.

Lest You Forget SPORTSMEN’S CLUB, Monday, April 15 at the Coral Cup, 7:30 p.m.
FTA meets at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. April 16, at the high school cafeteria. Scholarship letters will be read, evaluation of programs for next year. James Agner of Fairbury will discuss guidance programs. Social chairmen are Mrs. Lloyd Shafer and Mrs. Anton Weller.

CHATSWORTH BOYS BIG 6  baseball meeting will be held Fri., Apr. 12 at 8:30 p.m at the Legion Hall. It is requested that parents be present at this meeting to sign up the boys.
GERMANVILLE COMMUNITY Club will meet at the home of Mrs. O. O. Oliver Monday, Apr. 15 at 2 p.m. Roll call will be provided.
MAKE-UP DOSE of Type II Sabin Oral vaccine (given last fall) will be available at Drs. Lockner and Ulrich office until Saturday, April 18.There are about 200 people who haven’t had their Type II polio cube and you are urged to call famndlately The vaccine will be ineffective after Sat,, April 13.
JR. WOMAN’S CLUB will meet Wednesday, April 17. at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Gerald Bartlett Hostesses: Mrs. E. A. Ulrich, Mrs. Gm e  Hand, Mrs.

r o i f A L iDwelling lots, north aide, En- dres-Wlttler subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south side, Schade’s Eastview subdivision — i Ml rtf tart
2-bedroom, attached 2 -car garage, 6  yrs. old, SE side.York Refrigeration bldg—24x 62 ft., ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 at blacktop.
2 -story dwelling, west end—4 rooms down. 3 rooms up, basement, oil heat.l t t  story dwelling— 1 block a  of center Main s t —Excellent location.Small dwelling, 8  lots—Mary E. Moore property, on R t 24.Small 2-story home, 5-room, baseman t, stoker, north side. 

R H A P i n  A G E N C Y

F O R  SAL E'67 Chev. 4-dr. Belair V-8, auto.— 8795.’67 Chev. 4-dr. Belair V-8 , auto., pr. str. and brakes—8796.'67 Chev., str stick, 6  cyl.—8595.'69 Chev. 2-dr., str. stick, 6  cyl., radio and heater.—8896.
’6 6  Nash Rambler Station Wagon, str. stk. and overdrive—1496.’62 Chev. Impala 4-dr. sedan, loaded with accessories.—82395.Three ’62 Oldsmobiles, ’98 luxury sedan, fully equipped, including air conditioning.—83696.'69 Oldsmoblle 4-dr. Super 88 with p. steer and brakes.—81696.'67 Ford 4-<b\ sedan V-8 , auto.— 8596.’60 Chev. Belair 4-dr., pwr. glide, 

6  cyl.—81296.'60 El Camina, str. stick, 6  cyl.— 
OTATE TEST LANES O#*N

HUGO & EDNA’S TAVERN
N O W  SER V IN GSPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS

Every Saturday N ight from 6KX) to KM X) p.m.

FaMmy Hospital
LINDA ZELLER was admitted to Fairbury Hospital April 8 as a medical patient.
MRS. WALTER LEE and daughter of Strawn were dismissed from Fairbury Hospital April
GENE RINKENBERGER and HOWARD HIGLEY were dismissed from Fairbury Hospital AprilMore Signs of Spring

The spring flower ornamental boxes were hung in place on Locust Street Tuesday. This is a Lions-sponsored project. Additional new flowers and vines were added this year. Lee Mapiethorpe, chairman, and Frank Zorn placed the boxes with brackets and attached them to the light poles for an attractive appearance in the business district.Dwain Parker, president of the Lions Club, announced tthe Lion District convention will be held on Sunday, May 5 at Joliet, as the Lions met in regular session Monday night.It was also announced that Six new trash disposal containers would be placed for use soon; four to be put on Locust Street and two in the park.

PAULINE EDWARDS entered Fairbury Hospital April 7 as a surgical patient.
MRS. HOMER DILLER was released from Haselqnest Hospital April T.
BELLA LEAR is being transferred from n M u ty  Hospital to 

T t W n r  H a w e s ' N u r s in g  Homs! In  Fairbury this week.

Easter Gifts
Boxed Easter Candyir

We have potted lilies, azaleas, and ro
r> ’ **• - r ?* -ORDER EARLY r  t  |

Cards

1ABY membqr* frtag one doa- en colored hard noded eggs to the home of Mrs. Louis Haberkom no later than 1 2  noon Saturday for the Easter Egg Huht. Your initials printed on plastic coated Dura tone playing cards— two decks for $4 49 at the Plain- dealer office.A Notice to Didders
A notice is hereby given that the Board of Education, Community KJhit School District No. 1, Chatsworth, Illlnoi^ will receive sealed bids until 7 pm. DST, May 7, 1963 at the High School Building, Chatsworth, Illinois, for the furnishing of all l^bor and material to complete the general work, heating, plumbing and electrical work for the construction of the addition to the Chatsworth Elementary school located at Chatsworth, Illinois in accordance with the drawings end specifications prepared by L. Phillip Trotter and Associates, 1324 S. Mac- Arthur Blvd., Springfield, Illinois.Plans and specifications will be available to bidders at the office of the architect.A paid guarantee in the amount of 1 0 % of each contractors proposal Is required with each bid.The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive defects in any bid.It is expressly understood that no bids will be accepted after the specified time for the receipt of

Easter Sun. Hour
8  A. M . to  2< 30  P . M . 

M e ss rs Served frsa i 12 to  2 .-0 0

INSTRUCTION: 16 MENNEEDED from this area at once to study for future careen in TIME STUDY-METHODS ENGINEERING. or INDUSTRIAL SUPERVISION. Factory experience helpful, high school diploma not necessary. For interview, underline one of above and send with your name, address, age, and phone number to I.T.S., Box 6768, Detroit 89, Mich. ‘a ll

A s  lit t le  a s  O O —  a  m o n th  
ta k e s  th is  b e a u tifu l fu ll- s iz e

t Baaed on manufacturer's suggested re to* price after nermal Oam payment

F O R D  D E A L E R

YOUR CHOICE of wool, nylon, acrilan wall-to-wall carpet, completely installed over rubberized cushion on wood floor—89.88 sq. yd.—Walton’s, Fairbury. al8

DISC SHARPENING — Quick way milling machine used — no grinding, heating or rolling. Satisfaction guaranteed. — Thomas Aaron, ph. 348W, Fairbury. *m! 6

FOR SALE- Extra large 9-ft. cold wall Frigidaire with freezing unit clear across top of boot— real good shape. Guaranteed satisfactory. — 876. See It at the Plaindealer office. APARTMENT FOR RENT 3 roams and bath, kitchen, partly furnished. — A. B. Collins, phone 836-3220. a l8

FOR SALE — Just received— shipment of rose bushes and spring ImBm. — Sean, Roebuck ft Co., Chatsworth. *25Montgomery Sewing Machine FOR RENT—Four-room downstairs apartment, unfurnished. Available May 16.—Florinda Bau- erle, phone 686-8481. tf
PRODUCERS PREMIUM HYBRIDS—Fbr strong germination, higher yields, excellent standabil- ity, disease resistant Hybrids adapted to your farm—ate your local dealer: I M  Hemken, Milford Irwin, Frank Bristle, Herman Billerbeck, James Peters. m23

Outside of the opwlopG mm l be dearly marked as to bid and mailed to Secretary, Board of Education, Community Unit School District No 1 , Chatsworth, Illinois. f  .Board of Education Community Unit School District No. 1  Chatsworth, Illinois Livingston County By Charles A. Culkin, PresidentAllen EL Diller, Secratary

HAVE FREY Hybrid seed corn on hand. Win deliver.—Carl Miller, Chatsworth, 686-8362. a26 WANTED TO RENT—Pasture for 1 0  to 16 head of mares and colts.—Lee Forney.WILL APPLY Anhydrous Ammonia, 81-50 per acre.—John Ger- des, Jr., Ph. Cullom 680-6591.apll*
WANTED—A home for a lost female boxer dog.—Ed Pierce, teL 686-8036. •

W O O L

Display advertising, 56c column inch.Advertising in local oohnn oUsslflsda, U e par Urn; mincharge 50c.

Used C o r be



g a a s s u s s sDuuie (Martin arrived home Friday to visit until next Tueedey with his parents, Mr. and M n  Clarence Martin. Duans attends school at the Unlventty of Illinois.About SO mwnhani of the Junior class guests were sntartnlnsd at the Lowell Fleamer home after the Junior class play Friday night The director, Miss Hall, and the class sponsor, Donald Seymour, were also present Mr. Amstutx, co-sponsor of the class, was unable to be present
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant spent Friday and Saturday In Chicago. Her daughter, Mrs. Janies Favorite and grandson, Michael, returned with her and remained until Sunday night.
—More Easter candy has arriw ed. Will hand pack boxes for you. —Dutch Mill Gandy and Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Optometrist
Announces the removal of his office

Among those leaving from Livingston Gounty Monday to be inducted into the U. S. Army was Tony Maaden of Melvin, formerly of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish returned April 1 to Chatsworth after spending the winter in Bradenton, Florida. - 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harms returned recently from Hileah, Fla., where they spent the winter months.

207 North Plum Street Forrest Building:
(South o f Post O ffice)

P O N TIA C , ILLIN O IS

Daily and Saturday 9:00 to 5:00 
Thursday to 12:00

Their parents, the Donald Bergana motored to Davenport and Rock Island on Wednesday to bring the girls homai
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booker of Sheridan, Ind., and his mother, Mrs Charles Booker of Cornell, and the Dale Irwin family visited Sunday with Mrs. Hazel Irwin.
CATERING SERVICE—Rental on punch bowls, punch cups, silver coffee service, candelabra, napkins and Invitations for that ■ pedal party and raoaption. — Dutch Mffl Candy *  Gift Shop, Pontiac. tfMrs. R. V. McGreal Mrs. C. L. Ortman, Mrs. Joe Rebhols, Mrs. Lena Endues, Mia. James Franey and Mrs Donald Bergan attended Retreat at King’s House near Henry, from Friday until Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aaron attended the baptism of their granddaughter, Kelly Jean Harms at S t John’s Church Simday at Fair- bury. Helen Aaron of Chicago and Tom Aaron of Fairbury, were sponsors.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler returned home Friday from Fort Myers, Florida, after spending two months touring and visiting through the state. This was the twenty-third visit to Florida for the Koehlers.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Billingsley were hosts at a potluck dinner In the Lutheran church parlors Sunday, for 50 relatives and the pastor and Mrs. Klingensmith. The occasion was the confirmation of their daughter, Kathy Sue, at the morning service. For dessert Mrs. Billingsley baked a huge cake In the shape of a cross and decorated with a small Bible on top.
Those from a distance who came for the funeral of Elmer Runyon on Saturday were Mr. and Ins. Earl Lear, Gallon, Ohio; Mrs. Ann Kant* Arifagtim, Vbgteta; Mr. and Mrs. Rm D Gillette of Ottawa: Mrs. John MOmo and sew Harold of Streator; « * . add Mm. William Laffarty, Nokomls. Mrs Kuntz will remain with her sister, Mrs. Runyon, tffctfl seme that in July. |  '.t!Linda HoriUdeel, daughter of the Clyde Hornickels, was confirmed at S t Paul’s Lutheran church on Palm Sunday. Those present at the Hbmickel home for dinner were: The Raymond Martina and Linda, Decatur; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dehm and Joyce of Barrington; Mr. and Mrs. George Dowel and Stephen, Peoria; the Henry Martins of Watse- ka; the Richard Longs and Debbie of Roberta; Mr. and Mrs. Phil Homlckel; Mr. and (Mrs. John Me- Gonlgle and David; Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gillette and Richard; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman and Rodger, Mr. and Mrs. Don Teter, Lois and Josephine; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bargmann, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp and Donna; Mrs. Jerry Teter, Timmy and Lori, all of Qiate- worth.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I I I  I I I « I » I ♦ M | M 1 1 » ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ <♦ ♦ <  H
Telephone:
844-5427

N O W  O P E N

Carl L ang------Jerry Barrett
302 E. Locust Street — Phone 635-3443 Serve year Easter him with this colorful glue . . , half u  hew before has is easnpletsly baked, remove it from the one  end score fat Stud ham with cloves m l cover with mixture of H cup pineapple jam, 14 cop prepared mustard. Gar* niah with pineapple slicea and return to oven to finish baking. Hug recipe covers a whole bam.

CHATSWORTH

8-12 b. Average 3 9 ‘u.
RATH OB DUBUQUE

Canned Hams 31 $27 
Fresh Ground Beef 45

Buttermilk Bheufts

Stokely Corn 2 a 
Stokely Peas 2c.c
DULANT NO. S CANS

Sweet Potatoes 2
IN SYRUP OB VACUUM PACK

SUPER VALU

Instant Coffee 6 -Oz. j
LARGE GRADE “A”

White Eggs

;D77TT*VI/

Peaches 2c“39‘C i t i z e n s  B a n k  
o f  C h a t s w o r t h A i i A Washington State Winetap

U .S.N o .1  YA M S t  9 ‘ 
P a sca l Celery c m . - su*  19<
CALAV0 BRAND
Avocadoes 2 2 5 ‘

Du* la Increased business, Mr. Joe Freehlll will be aaaodated 

at a partner In the Kleen-Air Fumaoe Cleaning Buslnese . . .  of- North State Frozen

riwtuiM  tern  sr a
Whit* Popcorn 4
A var Pels
Aluminum Foil. a.
8mpm- Vmlm Cabs Mia
Angel Food Mix . •

. It hot been very (Ratifying to tee a relatively new business in the 

community grow to rapidly. I greatly appreciate your support in the past 

and hop* Joa and I can continue to warrant It in the future.

cell utter free estimate*  Absolutely no

Coffnn Cake 

Ice Cream • .For Tour Complete Furnace Cleaning Needs . . .  Call
• • • • #
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&  A. UHch. MJ). M m  Hise4ey. April 14s Sunrise Service to be held el the First Baptist church beginning at 6:30 ajn.Sunday School 9.-00 a.m. Worship Service 10.-00 ajn. April U . Family Night 6:30 pun., a potluck supper will be sponsored by the Young Adult Fellowship for the entire church. The children will present the program for the evening.—Thobum Ehge. Pastor

Manager A1 J. Somers. Along with i ts  above discussion the contractors were shown a film, “The Tlskitwa Story," where a  small town and community with a drainage and flood problem were able to solve it with assistance from the U. S. Soil Conservation Service tinder the Watershed Law 986. Contractors in attendance were

early summer. This may lead to excessive production and to unprofitable conditions in the fall months.
TURKEYS. It now appears that turkey growers will produce over 96 million birds this year, 4 per cent more than in 1962. The breeder flock, however, is large enough to allow a larger increase, perhaps as much as 10 per cent.If the Increase in turkey production is no more than 4 or 5 per cent, pricees received by farmers this fall seem likely to avenge about 21 cents a pound, one bent lower than in 1962.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Friday1:30 p.m.. Good Friday service at the First Methodist Church.: Soil Conservation
Oat seceding is aboi accordingto reports I the county. We estir per cent was seeded ] with another 1 0 -2 0  pi Od on April 2-3. The be part of the 46.200 

0d from con  this ; Feed-Grain Program. 80,000 acres of oats mate of the seeding tl about half of them to grain.

Tom Bennett, vice chairman of the Livingston County Soil and Water Conservation District, announced that Harold Stahler, of Odell, has been elected chairman of the district board due to illness and resignation of Glen Tombaugh. Also in distict action Ortyn Lnet- man, Streator, was appointed to complete the term of Tombaugh as a district board member. Bennett commented that at this same meeting the district board appointed three or more associate directors to serve with the five elected directors, namely: Leo Davis, Strawn; John Saatfaoff, Cul- lom; Steve Turner, Pontiac; and William Swartz, Emington. These new men will assist the district board in providing information and guidance on soil conservation problems in their part of Livingston County. Also at future elections for directors they will be familiar with the proceedings that will make them more qualified for carrying out the district program.
At the recent meeting of earth- moving and tiling contractors held by the district board, the new specifications and changes on conservation practices were discussed by the Work Unit Conservation-

Sunrise Service 6:30 ajn. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 ajn.B. Y. F. 6:00 pjn.Evening Service 7:00 pjn. WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal 8:00 pjn.—Allen Marshall, Pastor

honored
trustDirect Distance Dialing in Sept

It was announced recently by Virgil D. Brown, Pontiac District Commercial Manager of General Telephone Company of Illinois, that Direct Distance Dialing will be placed into service far Pontiac, Chenoa, Cbatsworth and Emington exchanges of General of Illinois and the Forrest exchange of Illinois Bell in September of this year. Hie newest telephone service avaiable for public usage will enable customers to dial millions of telephones in hundreds of cities and towns throughout the United States and Canada without the usual operator assistance.Eight Automatic Electric employees moved to Pontiac March 25 and will remain until all the installation has been completed. Hie system now being Installed will handle all station-to-station calls to dialable points except calls

I t  Is an honor, we fed , to be 

entrusted w ith die f  unend 

arrangements of •  loved one. W e  

insist every detail must be perfect.

B. A. McIntosh, MJ),
8 8 . PETER AND PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy Thursday:6:15 pjn., Hedy Mass, Procession  to Repository.7:30 to Midnight, Adoratoni of Blessed Sacrament.Good Friday:2:00 pjn., Lessons, Prayers Pension, Veneration of Cross, Holy Communion, Collection for Holy Land.7:30 pan., Stations.Holy Saturday:Day of Fast (only for those between 21 and 59). Bads at Midnight.8:00 pjn., Festive High Mass sung by Adult Choir, directed by Sister M. Josette; Veronica Ford, Organist10:00 ajn., Holy Mass Organ Melodies.—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

HMAI.I. CHANGES EXPECTED O f PRICES OF POULTRY AND EGOS
Changes in the poultry situation are expected to be small during the next 12 months. Costs of feed may be a little lower. Consumer buying power may be up about 5 per cent, which is no more than the usual increase. Returns generally will not be much different from those of the past year.EGGS, production of eggs was about 3 per cent less in the first three months of 1963 than In the like period of last year. Prices did not make their usual seasonal decline but averaged about one cent a dozen higher than in 1962.Hie number of layers on farms March 1 was estimated at 300 million, 1  per cent less than a year earlier.

C, E. Branch, MJ), Sttvica with dignity and tost*.

Qwfity&S
a n a

Kansan J ’UnsAal Korns
KENNETH P. HANSON

Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phone 635-3337 
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

Output per layer was down about 2 per cent. The number of layers will continue below 1962 levels until 1963 pullets are aded to laying flocks, but the rate of lay may come up to or slightly exceed year-before levels this spring.Prospective supplies of eggs for the next six months are about the same as in the same period a year ago. The increase hi consum-

ST. PAUL’S EVAN.LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Thursday, April 11Maundy Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion will be administered at this service.Friday, April 13Good Friday service at 2:00. Sermon theme: "Why Did Christ Die?”Saturday, April 18Religious instruction. Junior class, at 9:00 am.Sunday, April 14■■■Faster SundaySunday School at 9:15.Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser- 

1 Easter Makes a Dif-

Here's the Suit that "Controls the Weather
er buying power will be offset by the decline in consumer preference for eggs. Consequently prices seem likely to be about the same as in 1962.The spring (January-June) hatch of egg-type chicks is believed to be up 2 or 3 per cent from a year ago. This points to a somewhat similar increase in egg production in the last quarter of this year and the first quarter of 1964. Prices are expected to average about 1  cent a dozen lower than they were in the past six months.BROILERS. Market supplies of broilers were nearly 1 0  per cent larger during the past winter than they were a year before. Hie U.S. average price received by fanners was a little more than 15 cents a pound a cent lower than In 1962.Prospective supplies of broilers for the next three months are about the same as for the year before. Prices could hold around the 15-cent level.

Guaranteed
man theme, ference.”Monday, April 15UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Sunday School teachers and officers meet at 7:30 pjn. Wednesday, April 17Junior Lutherans a t 7:30 pjn. Committee: Dennis and Deborah Gregory. Hie weave, the fabric, the weight . . . aU are scientifically Mended to produce a suit that gives the ultimate in comfortand flexibility.
DR. E. H. VOIGT E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Thursday7:30. Maundy Thursday,per Room” communion. Friday

You can w ear H comforta b ly  now and right up to tho 
sizzling days of summer.

•  Unusually crease-resistant . . . just like a  regular 
weight.

Hart Schaffner '& Marx - Kuppenheimer Clothcraft
Sizes 35-50; Longs, Shorts, Stouts

ED SCHMID, D.CL Good Friday; union service at the Methodist church.7:00—Kankakee-Streator Youth Fellowship service of Holy Communion.Saturday9:00 — Catechism instruction class to take field trip.Sunday9:30, Sunday School program. 10:30—Di:dne Worship; bring- What can you buy for ■CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHG.A.R.B.C.Tonight (Thursday)7:30 p.m., Missionary service with Rev. a i l  Hopper from the Philippine Islands.Friday, April IS7:30 p.m., Missionary service with Rev. Daniel Zimmerman from Africa.Saturday, April 18 2:00—Junior Missionary meeting at the home of Mrs. Jim Edwards.Sunday, April 14 7:00 a-m.—Easter Sunrise service. This service will be conducted by the Senior young people. Coffee and rolls will be served following this service.Wednesday, April 17 7:30—Bible study and prayer meeting.A Thought:The empty tomb proves Christianity. but an empty church denies it.—Melvin R. Mattox. Pastor

Tropical Su its
If you prefer to step right into •  dimmer weight we invite you to see our large collection at tropicals. They're light-weight but 
crease-resistant even through the muggiest weather.

Onality&Service

Cal CURT H art-Schaffner & M arx 
Kuppenheim er — Clothcraft

Sizes 35-50; Longs, Shorts, Stouts

THE MWTHODI8 T CHURCH Thursday:Holy Week Service 7:30 p.m. Sacrament of Holy Communion. Good Friday:Union Good Friday service to be held in our church from 1:80 to 3:00 pan.

And Don’t Forget These Important Accessories for Springa month?
STETSON HATS 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 

WEMBLEY NECKWEAR

* HICKOK BELTS

HELD A STREAM JACKETS

COOFQt A ESQUIRE SOX
r«An extension 

telephone!

GEN ERAL W  
TELEPHO N E

/
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Tooth Fellowship Communion Service
Friday, AprU 12. at 7:00 pm , the Kankakee-S tree tor Youth fellowship will hold the annual candlelight communion service at the local EUB church. The Rev. Hughes Morris, a pastor of the Yoke Parish (Method'st and EUB churches) of Sheldon will give the communion meditation. Rev. Fleck, youth adviser, will preside and he will be assisted by the lo

af the farm antis In Livingston County. Payments for diverted ■ crea will toal 11,040,000.00 according to A1 Somers, Office Manager of ASC. '
OAT SILAGELow-moisture Oat Silage proved to be good feed for steer calves In two feeding trials at the University Beef Cattle Farm. which

“You the Jury” Presented by Juniors Friday Evening:
The Juniors of Chatsworth High School presented a most unusual play Friday evening, "You, the Jury."Based on the theory that moat play-goers are mystery fans, the director, Misa Carolyn Hall, chose the play, which she believed to be a real challenge. It was different than anything ever produced locally.Tile entire action of the play took place in five scenes in the courtroom, where Barbara Scott, played by Ellen Kurtenbach, was on trial for the shooting and killing of her employer. Testimony by witnesses for the state, Robert McPherson (Steve Saathoff) and Lewis Rennie (Dave Blasinglm) brought out the evidence that Barbara had quarreled bitterly with her boas over money and theKur-

Easter Cantata Sunday Evening: Pleased Audience
“From Darkness to Light,” the Easter cantata was presented on Sunday evening by the Community Choir in the high school auditorium.Mrs. H. M. Trlnkle and Miss Faye Shafer opened with the prelude, "Fix- God So Loved the World." The invocation was given by Rev. Charles Fleck.Phyllis Sharp sang the obligato with the choir in "God So Loved the World," and Mrs. Donald Hab- erkom was soloist for the choir in "Hail Him with Palms."The Richard Roeenbooms sang the duet, “Come Unto Me." The entire choir sang "Legende,” and "For Ua He Died." Mrs. James Haberkorn was the soloist in

Oat seceding is about competed secordingto reports from around the aunty. We estimate that 75 per cent was seeded March 29-30, with another 1 0 -2 0  per cent seeded on April 2-3. The balance will be part of the 46,300 acres divert- 
4d from corn this year in the Feed-Grain Program. A total of 80,000 acres of oats is our estimate of the seeding this year with

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
O ur m ilk is tested, meets the most exacting standards 
before it com es to youl You'll find every sip  has that 
just-right flavo r that spells real satisfaction! Try our 
other top d a iry  products too . . you'll enjoy them a lll

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.F O B B E S T ,  I L L I N O I S

Low-moisture Oatlage,I conatined 50 per cent moisture appeared to be more palatable than Oat Silage with 60 per cent moisture.The steers receiving Silage and 3.8 pounds of Alfalfa Hay daily made cheaper gains than steers receiving Oat Silage, plus 3.7 pounds of corn and steers receiving Oat Silage, plus 1  pound of Soybean Meal. ;To obtain Oatlage with 50 per cent moisture, wilting is believed to make a more digestible silage than allowing the plant to mature. While previous research has shown that Oat Silage with TO per cent moisture makes an economical feed, this high-moisture Silage is othen rather unpalatable.
LIGHTNINGNinety per cent of the damage done by lightning occurs in rural areas. Each year lightning kills about 360 persons, injures 900 more, and causes about 18 million dollars worth of property damage.Most of this loss is needless. A system of lightning rods, securely fastened and well grounded, will give buildings almost perfect protection.To protect yourself from lightning, observe these few rules: When caught in an electrical storm, take cover in a building protected by lightning rods If possible. Stay away from open windows or doors and fireplaces, stoves, pipes, or other metal objects.Lightning tends to strike the highest point in the area, so stay away from isolated buildings, towers, or lone trees.
TORNADOSTornado time is here. Tornadoes have taken over 9,000 lives and cost more than a billion dollars since 1916. In 1957, the worst year for these storms, 191 lives were lost and property damages amounted to $74 million.The safest place for you when a tornado strikes is an underground shelter. Such structures are easily built and can also serve as a fall-out shelter.Your basement is a good location for a shelter. It should be placed in the southwest corner, since the bast location is against the wall which the tornado will strike firstOutside shelters located underground, should be built in the game way, with the entrance fac-

NEVEB LOST
One former neavyweight boxing champion did wot lose a professional fight in 49 fights, nor did he ever box to a draw. What is his name 7

*ouaproj^ —JOMsuy

e feel, to be 

the funeral 

redone. W e  

th e  perfect.

about half of them to be for grain.
Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

dead man’s sweetheart (Ji _ ten bach) testified she had entered the room to find Barbara alone with the murdered man, holding a His house-

ity and tost«.

Quality & Service

Cad CURT
pistol in her hand, keeper, Gwendloyn Kelton (Joan Murphy) gave her testimony in her own humorous way, adding the comedy element to an otherwise serious drama.Mark Shafer, playing the part of Allan Woodward, the prosecuting attorney, questioned the witnesses. Miss Carer (Linn Gillett) was his secretary.Dick Wriler, serving as the clerk of the court, swore in the Jurors (members of the audience) and the witnesses, while Lester Gillett as bailiff, called on them to testify. The prisoner was under the care of the matron. Marge Flessner. Judy Mullens, the court reporter, took down all the testimony.Barbara was defended by her sister, Edith Scott (Paula Tac- coni), counsel for the defense, who persisted in her belief that her sister was innocent. Barbara didn’t  try to help herself. She had signed a confession that she was guilty.Judy Postlewaltr, as Janice Soott, her youngest sister, wanted to help and told her story as did Jimmy Pterry (Jim Tooley), another comedy character, who took the part of the elevator by and gave the clinching piece of evidence of the time eement, that cast grave doubt on'the guilt of Her defense attorney

PH O N E 635-3444 -  CHATSW ORTHDon’t drive in fog unless it Is absolutely necessary, says O. L. Hogsett, University of Illinois safety specialist If you must drive, reduce your speed drastically and drive with your lights in "dim position."

Y o u ' r e  o n  

s a f e  g r o u n d  

w i t h

T h e  o n l y  r a n g e  b e t t e r  
t h a n  a  g o o d  o l d  g a s  r a n g e . . .

is a good new gasBarbara.maintained that Barbara had liedin admitting guilt to protect her younger sister whom she thought had committed the crime.Judge Thomas Findlay (Warren Gillett) heard the evidence and charged the Jury, made up of 13 prominent Chatsworth citizens, who brought in the verdict of "Not Guilty.”The entire class worked on the production of the play as stage
ike a regular

penheimer

“ Exciting”  is the ward that best describes the many 
new features on today’s gas ranges. . .  features that 
make your time in  the kitchen more pleasant, more 
productive. Best proof is to see the new ranges first- 
hand. When you do, you’ll find features Kke these— 
youis only with a  great new gss rangei

•  “ Program  Cooking**— automatic oven controls 
that Hart mid stop the cooking process then keep food

•  Precise control— Countless shades of heat between 
high and low—instantly. And when you turn gas of£ 
it’s off. No hangover heat to raise kitchen temperature.

•  Boouty— The modernity of gas range cooking 
features is matched by handsome, up-to-the-minute 
styling that brightens your kitchen like a jewel.

a  M ors for your m oney—You know gas cooks bettor
for less. Now sec the new gas ranges, including models 
with the built-in look that don’t have to be built in.

Stop this week at your appliance dealer’s or Northern 
HHnojs Gas Company showroom and see why n good' 
■ i n n m m  new gas range is die onlv ranee 
I W H T f l l  ***** than a  good old gss rang&

1'onti . ic isn't  
th e  o n l y  t h i u f: 

• h d t s t r a i g h in

NORTHERN 
A ILLINOIS

______________________il/K\____ /2V
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b un  were and Sat-
5 oonsign-

called the ’'Harvest of the Stars,” where 50 outstanding animals from the state of Illinois are offered for sale.Hie four year old cow belonging to Kytourz family topped the sale and went to Ronnie Debatln of Greenville, an Illinois Star Farmer of the F.F.A.

wr  *? g w ***- mJTnNJ2^1SS ep?rl̂Monday transacting business. ^  ^ ttTvtrs. Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bell and Hummel presenting the lesson, family moved last week to the “Christ is Our Treasurer.” Miss'  ‘ Clarice Gertjracht gave the worship offering and meditation.All reservajhops for the conference convention in Kankakee on April 25 must the made withMrs. Leo Hornstein or Mrs. Lowell Flessner by Sunday, April 14.Hie Mother-Da ugh ter banquet to be held April 24 was discussed. Tickets may be obtained from Mrs. Don Weber, Mrs. Burnell

in Highland last

William Holimeyer property in Charlotte.
Mrs. Dale Irwin and Melanie and Mrs. Sam Patton were callers In Paxton Tuesday.
Douglas Stall th of Normal is spending the week with his grandmother, Mml n n le Smith.
Mrs. Richard Aebmaa, Mrs. Ar- nold Ashman and Mrs. Donie Te- ter attended the State School Food convention a t the Armory in Springfield Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Beriett of Walton, Indiana, were here for the funeral of Marvin Col* on Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson arrived home Friday to spend the week. She has been in Bloomington caring for her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn entertained Monday evening in honor of their granddaughter’s birthday. Guests were Linda Harvey, Cathy Livingston, Cheryl Wittier, Barbara Alien, Cheryl Haberkom, Denise Murphy. This group of girls assisted Mr. Zorn in the collection for the Red Cross.
The members of the Community Choir enjoyed a buffet supper following the cantata at the Coral Cup Sunday evening. There were 56 present, including the members and guests.
Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey entertained Sunday in honor of her daughter’s Linda's birthday. The guests were the Robert Zorn family from Piper City and Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn.Mr. and Mrs. Evan DePoister of Mackinaw and Mrs. Susan Snyder of Morton visited Sunday at the home of the J. S. Coni bear family.Ronnie Perkins arrived home on Friday from the U. of I. to spend his Easter vacation with the Roy Perkins family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hacka- thorn and Mr. and Mrs. JamesStanford of Akron, Ohio, came on Friday to attend the funeral of Marvin Cble on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr spent the weekend with the Robert Mc- Glynn family In Belleville. ,Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton of Park Ridge, attended the fu- nera of Marvin Cole.
The Physical Fitness class met Tuesday evening with 62 attending. The class is filled so no new members will be accepted after April 16. There will be no class on Monday, but Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school gym. They volleyball.

ISOOP 51 NEWS
Girt Scout Troop 61 met in the Educational building last Thursday afternoon. We learned a new song and discussed where we would like to go for a trip this summer.For treats we made S“mores. Our next meeting is April 18.—Terry Somers, Scribe.

“GIGOT"
withJACKIE GLEASON A Fine Family Picture —COMING: — "SON OF VLUBBET 3-Season Suits

Medium weight hard finish fabrics the new rich shadings tor Spring.Here?8 Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Feller livestock Sales —
FAT STEERS AND HEIFERS sold on a very active market with steers up to $M.OO aad heifers up to $25.00. Most good grading steers sold In a range from $22.00 to )K N l Holstein steers sold mostly from $10.00 to $20.00.
COWS sold on a very strong market with young oowa up to $11.50. The balk of the cows sold from $18.09 to flOAOi BULLS sold mostly from $18.00 to $10.00.

Worsteds and blends incredibly light, yet remarkably resilient Immaculate
ly tailored and styled by these fine clothiers: .

FEEDER STEERS AND HEIFERS sold on a steady basis today with choice calves up to $29.00 and yearttngs up to $20.00. Heifer calves topped at $21.00 with heavier heifers selling from $22.50 to $25.00. Most 800 to 900 pound feeders sold from $22.15 to $23A0.LAMBS sold from $20.00 to $23.50 and VEAL CALVES reached $$2.00.

$14.80. Several consignments sold at $1440 to $14. and not graded. Bell your hogs the auction way, petition makes the market.

$39.95 • $48-95 • $5 5 .0 0  

$5 9 .9 5  to $89-95
•  HERE ARE A FEW SALES:
GIFFORD—Bill Hood, 59 butchers. 205 lb s .__CISSNA PARK—K  McCray, 8  butchers, 207 lbs.LODA—Allen Rutan, 5 butchers, 229 lb s .____
CISSNA PARK—Sam Nolin, 29 but, 220 lbs____CLAYTONVILLE—J. Obergfel, 7 lambs, 87 lbs.LUDLOW—Alen Wolfe, 2 steers, 305 lb s .___PAXTON—Richard Burkland, 7 heifers, 609 lbs.ONARGA—Kenny Perkinson, 810 lb. h e ife r__BUCKLEY—Jim Flanigan, 1140 lb. s t e e r____LODA—Lyle Bachman, 9 steers, t o p ________RANKIN—Floyd Obexiander, 975 lb. s te e r____MILFORD—Albert Teske, 1040 lb. Hoi. cow __ONARGA—Leon Perkinson, 1465 lb. cow ...... .

14.2514.0014.2522.25 28.7523.00
Brownies Elect

The Brownies of Troop 117 met at the Education building Tuesday after school. Pauline and Kathy Gordon, Cadets from Forrest taught us a new game. “Midnight." We made Easter bunnies out of marshmallows.We elected new officers and they are Teresa Lowery, president: Kay Hawthorne, vice president; Ann I^anson, secretary; Janice Parker,, treasurer; and Donna Higgins, scribe. Ann Hanson brought the treats.—Carol Schrocn, Scribe.

17A0

Feller Livestock Sales
JACK WYS8 JERRY WYSS DON WY8IJIM TRUNK aad ART FELLER, AosttanssesCISSNA PARK, ILLINOIS PHONE GL 7-5325

IF YO U  H AVE LIV ESTO CK FOR SALE, CALL 
JIM TRUNK, Phone 635-3553, Chertsworth

From now until Easter with the purchase of a new Spring or S un  Coat and Slack combination you will receive FREE a short or long and tie.have been playing working on the trampoline, and some have been lifting weights.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Flessner entertained fifteen at dinner Sunday in honor of their daughter, Sue. She was in the class which was confirmed at the morning services of the Lutheran church.Roger Fairley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fairley, arrived home Thursday from San Diego, California. He is an engineman with the U. S. Navy. He will return April 18th to his assigned ship, the “Pine Island.”
Mrs. Arthur Donley spent from Monday to Wednesday of last week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton. Mrs. Donley had been released from Mercy Hospital in Urtyana, where she had been for several weeks following

WBMS Dedicates Love Gifts
TO  CO M PLETE THE W ARD RO BE SEE OUR  

CO M PLETE SELECTIO N  O F SH O RT O R  LO N G  

SLEEV E DRESS SHIRTS FEA TU RIN G

The W.B.M.S. of the First Baptist Church met at the parsonage on Monday evening, with Mrs. Delmar Ford, assisting hostess.Mrs. VVm. Livingston gave an interesting talk from the study book. "Rim of East Asia," choosing the chapter Taiwan.Mrs. Delmar Ford, Love Gift chairman, combined devotions and the dedication of the Love Gilts reading an article about the Individual lights that brightened a darkened church. Mesdames Robert Fields, Wm Knittles, Sr. and Wm. Knittles, Jr. assisted.The next meeting will be at the home of Mrs. Robert Zorn in Piper City.

T h i s  s p a c e - s a v i n g  
G -E  A u t o m a t i c  R a n g e  

i s  a  r e a l  £

•  2 by 2 Pima* J ' ' ' \ * V#i;
•  Dacron and Cotton

•  Drip Dry Vanalux Cotton
in Champaign. She returned to her home near Cullom.

Dinner guests a t the Paul Gil- lett home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shots and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee, Mrs. Homer Gillett, Mrs. John Bouhl of Chats- worth, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and family, Strawn: Mr. and Mrs.Alfred Lee and Sandra, Clinton:Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomdyke and .family, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Seegmlller, Lexing- Chatsworth Sunday afternoon ton; and Mr. and Mm. Herman from Glenview. She plans to go Seegmlller, Bellwood. The Gil-!bade to Glenview the latter part lefts' daughters, Marlene and Dar- of the week to spend Easter with ere, were confirmed at the morn- her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Dun- Ing services at S t  Paul’s Luther- sheath and family, an church Sunday.Miss Florinda Bauerie and Mrs.E. R. Stoutemyer attended the DKG initiation and dinner Saturday evening at the Dwight High School.Miss Leona Jo Kytmre is spending her Easter vacation from ISNU with her parent* Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz.
Mr. n d  Mrs. Chris Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Frank and family of Dunlap, Mir. and Mrs.

VnaAJudA
SHOES—Nunn-Bush, Edgerton, Crosb y Square 

NECKWEAR-Corter & Holmes, Mr. GoUanN 

UNDERWEAR—Munsingwear

Friday One Show 7:30 pm  
Sat, Sun., Pont 2:30 pjn.

Curt moved from Cloero to Oak Petit last wee*.Larry Netted arrived hetne on Wednesday evening from MUlUdn University a t Decatur to spend his Easter vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Neurel.
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